
 

 

 

 

 

 

�च�क�सा सु	वधा 

राहत: छह माह म� बन�गे तीन बड़े सरकार� असप्ताल, इलाज के �लए नह�ं करना होगा इंतजार 

(Dainik Jagran: 20190911) 

 

https://www.jagran.com/elections/delhi-vidhan-sabha-three-big-hospitals-in-next-six-month-

will-be-made-in-delhi-19566599.html 

 

सीएम केजर	वाल ने कहा है �क यह �वा��य सु�वधाओ ंम� सुधार के �लए द�ुनया क� सबसे बड़ी 

�व�तार प"रयोजना है। इसका मकसद &द'ल	 के लोग) को गुणव+तापूण- .च�क+सा सु�वधा उपल1ध 

करना है 

नई &द'ल	, जेएनएन। &द'ल	 के �वा��य मं3ी स+य�4 जैन ने अ�पताल) के �व�तार से संबं.धत 

योजनाओ ंक� �टेटस "रपोट- मंगलवार को मु7यम3ंी अर�वदं केजर	वाल को स8पी। िजसम� &द'ल	 

सरकार के अ�पताल) म� 13 हजार, 899 बेड बढ़ाने का िज< है। 17 अ�पताल) का �व�तार भी होगा। 

तीन नए अ�पताल छह माह म� बनकर तैयार हो जाएंगे। इसके अलावा छह नए अ�पताल) का भी 

�नमा-ण होगा। इन प"रयोजनाओ ं के पूरा होने पर &द'ल	 सरकार के अ�पताल) म� बेड ?मता 120 

फ�सद बढ़ जाएगी। 

सबसे बड़ी �वसत्ार प"रयोजना 

मु7यम3ंी अर�वदं केजर	वाल ने कहा है �क यह �वा��य सु�वधाओ ंम� सुधार के �लए द�ुनया क� सबसे 

बड़ी �व�तार प"रयोजना है। इसका मकसद &द'ल	 के लोग) को गुणव+तापूण- .च�क+सा सु�वधा 
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उपल1ध करना है। इलाज म� आ.थ-क आधार पर लोग) से भेदभाव नह	ं क� जाएगी। उDह)ने कहा �क वष- 

2023 तक सभी प"रयोजनाएं पूर	 हो जाएंगी। 

बेड दोगुने करने का ल?य् 

वष- 2015 म� केजर	वाल सरकार ने अ�पताल) म� दोगनुा बेड बढ़ाने क� घोषणा क� थी। इसके तहत 

�वा��य �वभाग ने अ�पताल) के �व�तार क� योजना बनाई थी। मु7यम3ंी ने �वा��य �वभाग से इन 

प"रयोजनाओ ंक� �व�ततृ "रपोट- मांगी थी। इस समय &द'ल	 सरकार के 38 अ�पताल) म� 11 हजार 

353 बेड उपल1ध हH। इनम� 13 हजार 899 बेड और जोड़े जाएंगे। 

तीन अ�पताल ज'द ह)गे तैयार 

Jवारका, बुराड़ी व अंबेडकर नगर म� तीन अ�पताल) का �नमा-ण चल रहा है। इन तीन अ�पताल) म� 

2613 बेड ह)गे। अंबेडकर नगर म� अ�पताल का भवन काफ� हद तक बनकर तैयार है। Jवारका म� माच- 

2020 तक अ�पताल बनकर तैयार होगा। वह	ं बुराड़ी म� नवंबर के अंत तक अ�पताल बनकर तैयार 

होगा। 

17 अ�पताल) का होगा �व�तार 

"रपोट- के अनुसार 17 अ�पताल) के �व�तार क� K�<या चल रह	 है। इन अ�पताल) म� 8 हजार 986 बेड 

जुड़�गे। 

एलबीएस म� बनेगा मात ृव �शश ु1लॉक 

Nखचड़ीपुर ि�थत एलबीएस अ�पताल म� 460 बेड का मात ृव �शशु 1लॉक बनेगा। इसके �लए ट�डर हो 

गया है। इसके अलावा स"रता �वहार, माद	पुर, ह�तसाल व Pवालापुर	 म� अ�पताल बनाने क� योजना 

क� फाइल आगामी सQताह �व+त कमेट	 म� रखी जाएगी। इसके अलावा Rबदापुर व �सरसपुर म� नए 

अ�पताल बनाए जाएंगे। Rबदापुर म� 100 बेड के अ�पताल के �नमा-ण के �लए सलाहकार क� �नयुिSत 

हो गई है। नए अ�पताल) म� कुल 2300 बेड ह)गे। संजय गांधी �मारक अ�पताल म� Tॉमा स�टर बनेगा। 

नह	ं �मलेगी Kाइवेट वाड- क� सु�वधा 

&द'ल	 सरकार के अ�पताल) म� वीवीआइपी मर	ज) को Kाइवेट वाड- क� सु�वधा नह	ं �मलेगी। आम 

आदमी हो या खास सभी को एक जैसी सु�वधा �मलेगी। �वा��य मं3ी ने अ�पताल) क� नई योजनाओं 



को जब �वीकृ�त के �लए मु7यमं3ी के सम? रखा तो उDह)ने Kाइवेट वाड- के Kावधान को हटाने के 

�लए कहा। उDह)ने कहा �क हम अ�पताल) म� एक समान सु�वधाएं उपल1ध कराएंगे। 

बता द� �क &दलल्	 म� �वधानसभा चुनाव म� कर	ब 6 माह का समय बचा है ऐसे म� सरकार क� को�शश है 

�क लोग) को जय्ादा-से-जय्ादा सु�वधा द	 जा सके। 

 

 

13,899 more beds in govt hospitals by 2023: Report (Hindustan Times: 20190911) 

 

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView 

 

The report was submitted by health minister Satyendar Jain (right) to Delhi CM Arvind 

Kejriwal. mohd zakir/ht file photo 

New Delhi : Construction of new hospitals and remodelling of existing ones will increase bed 

strength in Delhi government-run facilities by 122% by 2023, says a report on healthcare 

infrastructure presented by Delhi health minister Satyendar Jain to chief minister Arvind 

Kejriwal. 

The city’s primary healthcare infrastructure, on the other hand, will get a huge push by this 

year-end. The report said 200 new Mohalla clinics will come up in October and another 200 

by December. 

“The expansion of public health infrastructure in Delhi is unprecedented. It is the largest 

programme for improving access to healthcare anywhere in the world. The total increase in 

capacity that is currently underway in terms of bed capacity is more than 122%. But this is 

not just about the number of beds, but also about the quality of facilities provided,” Kejriwal 

said. 

The projects underway or planned will add another 13,899 beds to the existing 11,353 in 38 

Delhi government hospitals, including the AYUSH facilities. 

Of these, the highest number of beds – 5,739 – will be added in 15 existing hospitals that will 

be remodelled. Work has begun in six of the 15 hospitals, tenders have been invited for five, 

three have been cleared by the Expenditure Finances Committee (EFC), and four others are in 

the planning phase. 

Three new hospitals, with a capacity of approximately 2,800 beds, are set to open in the next 

six months. Six new hospitals with a capacity of 2,400 are under various stages of approval. 



The Aam Aadmi Party had promised to add 30,000 new hospitals in Delhi government 

hospitals in its 2015 election manifesto. After being elected, the Delhi health minister had 

promised to double bed strength in two years. 

The Delhi government hospitals had about 10,994 beds when the AAP government had taken 

over in February 2015, meaning only 359 beds were added by the government in almost five 

years. 

As for mohalla clinics, there are currently about 190 facilities running. 

Government data shows there have been over 1.6 crore visits to the out-patient clinics and 

15.3 lakh tests at these Mohalla clinics. 

“In the period since the first Mohalla Clinic was launched in Peeragarhi Relief Camp in July 

2015, this would be the largest addition to any city’s primary healthcare network in history. 

The scale at which Mohalla Clinics are operating is unparalleled,” according to a government 

release. 

As for primary healthcare, AAP had promised 900 new primary healthcare centres before the 

elections. The goal was revised to 1,000 mohalla or neighbourhood clinics in the first two 

years of the government. 

The government ran into trouble with the lieutenant-government and the land-owning 

agencies for the implementation of the mohalla clinics. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Neurology (Navbharat Times: 20190911) 

 

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/59008-58367-1.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Digital Suicide (Navbharat Times:20190911) 

 

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/59012-52878-1.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Anaemia (Hindustan: 20190911) 

 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_246103_71069066_4_1_11-09-

2019_7_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Climate Change (Hindustan: 20190911) 

 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_246114_71526760_4_1_11-09-

2019_17_i_1_sf.html 

 



 

Child Health (Hindustan: 20190911) 

 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_246115_71493242_4_1_11-09-

2019_18_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Diabetes (Hindustan:20190911) 

 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_246122_71448112_4_1_11-09-

2019_24_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Cancer (Hindustan:20190911) 

 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_246122_71380860_4_1_11-09-

2019_24_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Blood Pressure (Hindustan :20190911) 

 

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_246122_71447802_4_1_11-09-

2019_24_i_1_sf.html 

 

 

 

 

Health infrastructure 

Expansion of health infrastructure at its fastest: AAP govt. (The Hindu:20190911) 

 

https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Delhi/expansion-of-health-infrastructure-at-its-fastest-

aap-govt/article29387165.ece 

 

A report submitted to CM states that 13,899 beds are being added to government hospitals in 

the city 

The AAP government on Tuesday claimed that the expansion of the public health 

infrastructure in Delhi is being executed at its fastest pace, according to a report submitted to 

Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal. 



The report was submitted to the Chief Minister by Health Minister Satyendar Jain on the 

status of the Delhi government’s programme for expansion of the public health infrastructure 

in the Capital in relation to the scope and nature of the department’s plan to build new 

hospitals, expand existing hospitals and add specialised treatment services in existing 

hospitals. 

“The report states that in addition to the existing capacity of 11,353 beds in 38 Delhi 

government hospitals, a total capacity of 13,899 beds is being added. Three hospitals, with a 

capacity of approximately 2,800 beds are set to open in the next six months,” the Delhi 

government said in a statement. 

State-of-the-art facilities 

According to the statement, the Indira Gandhi Hospital in Dwarka, with 1,241 beds will be 

the largest hospital in west Delhi with state-of-the-art facilities. Similarly, two hospitals with 

approximately 772 and 600 beds respectively are nearing completion in Burari and Ambedkar 

Nagar. 

A new mother and child block, the statement said further, had been cleared by the Cabinet for 

Lal Bahadur Shastri Hospital, Khichripur with 460 beds, and the tendering has been 

completed. Four new hospitals, one each in Sarita Vihar, Madipur, Hastsal and Jwalapuri will 

be brought before the Expenditure Finances Committee (EFC) in the coming week. 

“Plans for the construction have already been drawn. The total capacity of these new 

hospitals will be 2,200. Additionally, a 100 bedded hospital each in Bindapur and Siraspur 

has also been approved, and the tendering will be initiated soon,” the statement said further. 

However, the largest share of the expanded capacity was from the projects to construct new 

blocks for existing hospitals of the Delhi government. A capacity of 5,739 beds is being 

added in 15 existing hospitals, with simultaneous remodelling in all hospitals, the statement 

said further. 

After receiving the report, the Chief Minister said: “The expansion of public health 

infrastructure in Delhi is unprecedented. It is the largest programme for improving access to 

healthcare anywhere in the world. The total increase in capacity that is currently under way in 

terms of bed capacity is more than 122%. But this is not just about the number of beds, but 

also about the quality of facilities provided.” 

By 2023, the government expects all projects to be completed and all new hospitals and new 

blocks to be ready for operations. “Our goal is to make every single government hospital in 

Delhi, not just better than private hospitals in the city, but to make them the best hospitals in 

the entire country. Delhi citizens deserve world class facilities and we will make that a 

reality,” the Chief Minister added. 

The health department’s report also added that 200 mohalla clinics were ready for launch in 

October this year, and additionally 200 more will be ready by December. 



Suicide 

Explained: A suicide every 40 seconds, taking stock of global trends (The Indian 

Express: 20190911) 

 

https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/a-suicide-every-40-seconds-taking-stock-of-

global-trends-5984669/ 

 

While the link between suicide and mental disorders, especially depression and alcohol use, 

is well established, WHO finds that many suicides happen during a crisis and because of an 

individual’s inability to deal with stress. 

Suicides account for one death every 40 seconds. 

A fact sheet released by the World Health Organization last week shows that close to 8 lakh 

people die due to suicide every year. In other words, suicides account for one death every 40 

seconds. Another important fact that often gets missed is that behind every successful suicide, 

there are more than 20 attempts at taking one’s life. 

Chart 1 provides the regional spread of suicide rates. Against a global average of 10.53 

deaths due to suicide (per 100,000 population) Europe tends to register the maximum deaths 

due to suicide while Eastern Mediterranean reports the lowest average. However, even within 

each region, there are wide disparities. For instance, as chart 2 shows, India and Pakistan 

report very different levels of suicide rates. 

Chart 2 shows country-specific rates of a wide variety of countries both in terms of 

geography and resource allocation as well as in terms of economic prosperity. It ranks India 

next to some of the other countries most comparable to it such as Indonesia, Brazil and 

China. Russia’s data stands out for being over four times the global average. 

The report said that while suicide happens throughout the lifespan, it was the second leading 

cause of death among 15- to 29-year-olds. Chart 3 shows the break-up of the number of 

suicides globally among young people. The leading cause for death in this age group is road 

injury (for men) and maternal conditions (for women). 

While the link between suicide and mental disorders, especially depression and alcohol use, 

is well established, WHO finds that many suicides happen during a crisis and because of an 

individual’s inability to deal with stress. However, by far, WHO states, “the strongest risk 

factor for suicide is a previous suicide attempt”. 

As far as methods of suicides are concerned, almost 20 per cent of all suicides are due to 

pesticide self-poisoning. The use of pesticide points to the setting where such suicides happen 

– rural agricultural areas in low- and middle-income countries. Other common methods are 

hanging and firearms. 



Bombay Blood Group 

Explained: What is Bombay blood group, rare and sought after? (The Indian Express: 

20190911) 

 

https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/what-is-bombay-blood-group-rare-and-sought-

after-5984653/ 

 

The four most common blood groups are A, B, AB and O. The rare, Bombay blood group 

was first discovered in Mumbai (then Bombay) in 1952 by Dr Y M Bhende. 

Harshal Ware, whose type is Bombay blood group, donates a unit in Pune. (Source: Think 

Foundation) 

Over the last two weeks, the “Bombay blood group”, a rare blood type, has been at the centre 

of attention in Mumbai’s healthcare scene. Demand for the blood type has coincidentally 

spiked at hospitals, but supply has been scarce. 

Blood types, common & rare 

The four most common blood groups are A, B, AB and O. The rare, Bombay blood group 

was first discovered in Mumbai (then Bombay) in 1952 by Dr Y M Bhende. Each red blood 

cell has antigen over its surface, which helps determine which group it belongs to. The 

Bombay blood group, also called hh, is deficient in expressing antigen H, meaning the RBC 

has no antigen H. For instance, in the AB blood group, both antigens A and B are found. A 

will have A antigens; B will have B antigens. In hh, there are no A or B antigens. 

Rare in India, rarer globally 

Globally, the hh blood type has an incidence of one in four million. It has a higher incidence 

in South Asia; in India, one in 7,600 to 10,000 are born with this type. 

Dr Arun Thorat, in-charge of Maharashtra State Blood Transfusion Council, said this blood 

type is more common in South Asia than anywhere else because of inbreeding and close 

community marriages. “It is genetically passed,” he said. Shared common ancestry among 

Indians, Sri Lankans, Pakistanis and Bangladeshis has led to more cases of hh blood 

phenotype in this region. 

Testing for the group 

To test for hh blood, an Antigen H blood test is required. Often the hh blood group is 

confused with the O group. The difference is that the O group has Antigen H, while the hh 

group does not. 



If anyone lacks Antigen H, it does not mean he or she suffers from poor immunity or may be 

more prone to diseases. Their counts for haemoglobin, platelets, white blood cells and red 

blood cells are similar to the count of others based on their health index. Because of rarity, 

however, they do face problems during blood transfusion. 

Transfusion limitations 

A 2015 study in the Asian Journal of Transfusion Science observed: “The individuals with 

Bombay blood group can only be transfused autologous blood or blood from individuals of 

Bombay hh phenotype only which is very rare.” Rejection may occur if they receive blood 

from A, B, AB or O blood group. In contrast, hh blood group can donate their blood to ABO 

blood types. 

An unofficial registry for Bombay blood group lists over 350 donors across India. “But at any 

time there are only 30 active donors available,” said Vinay Shetty of Think Foundation, an 

NGO. This group is generally not stored in blood banks, mainly because it is rare and the 

shelf life of blood is 35-42 days. So, whenever there is a demand for a Bombay blood group 

patient, a donor is required very urgently. Sometimes, facilities need to be created for 

transporting the donated blood from one city to another. Two weeks ago, a patient in Kota got 

hh blood from a Pune-based donor. The blood was flown to Jaipur and taken to Kota hospital 

by road. 

Shortage in focus 

The spike in demand is coincidental, said Shetty. Last week, he received requests from three 

hospitals in Mumbai for multiple hh blood type patients. Two of them are cancer patients in 

Tata Memorial Hospital. 

Patients of this blood group could die for want of blood. In Sri Lanka in 2017, a cancer 

patient died for want of hh blood group negative. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dengue (The Asian Age:20190911) 

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=13736002 

 

 



Gigantomastia 

Breast reduction surgery at Delhi hospital takes 11kg off woman’s chest (Hindustan 

Times: 20190911) 

 

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView 

 

New Delhi : Surgeons removed 11kg of tissues from a 56-year-old woman’s chest after a 

“record” breast-reduction procedure at a city hospital last month. 

The woman, who did not want to be named, walked upright for the first time after her 

pregnancy, saying “the doctors had “literally taken weight off her chest” . 

Carrying extra 11 kgs would have felt like carrying four healthy newborns strapped to her 

chest every day. 

“Breast reduction is thought of as a cosmetic procedure, but in this case it changed the quality 

of her life. This is a huge amount of tissue. She came to me with a lot of pain in the back and 

shoulders. Her breasts were so heavy that it impacted her mobility, she could not walk 

upright,” said Dr. Ajaya Kashyap, who operated on her in August-end. 

The doctors claimed that was the biggest breast reduction surgery ever done. 

“After the surgery, when we went through medical literature, we found that the biggest 

breast-reduction surgery was reported from the United States, where 15 pounds (6.8 kgs) of 

tissues were removed,” Dr Kashyap said. 

Apart from improving the quality of her life, the surgery was necessary to prevent her from 

developing a permanent hunchback and a nerve compression. It can also lead to 

breathlessness. 

“Due to the size of her breast, the bra straps would hurt her shoulders. The skin over the top 

of the bra created folds, the moisture in the folds lead to infections,” said Dr Kashyap. 

The woman suffered from a rare condition called gigantomastia or excessive growth of the 

female breasts. “It is thought this happens because of increased sensitivity of the breast 

tissues to the female hormones. Not many people know about the condition or that breast 

reduction is the suggested treatment. So most people do not get diagnosed and treated. She 

had been suffering for years before learning about the surgical option from her friend who 

had undergone the surgery too,” he said. 

She is happy to go shopping for normal clothes now. “I was wearing custom-made bra of K 

or L size. I had problem finding clothes that I could fit into. Now, I will be able to shop for 

regular clothes. It was impossible for me to lie down on my back. The biggest trouble was the 

constant back and shoulder pain. I feel much lighter now,” she said. 



“Anyone with unusually large breast that lead to pain in the back, shoulder or neck or 

breathing troubles must immediately go to the doctor. Breast pain, redness and itchiness 

under the breast also should be checked out,” said Dr Kashyap. 

 

 

 

Depression 

External stimuli may affect how well antidepressants work (Medical News Today: 

20190911) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326308.php 

 

Antidepressants are more effective for some people than they are for others, but what factors 

influence how well they work? Research in mice suggests that exposure to external stimuli 

may play a key role. 

Do stressful vs. relaxing stimuli in our environment have a real impact on how well 

antidepressants work? 

"Antidepressants" is the term by which people usually refer to selective serotonin reuptake 

inhibitors (SSRIs), a class of drugs that doctors usually prescribe to treat conditions such as 

major depression and obsessive-compulsive disorder. 

Yet, these drugs do not work for everyone, and they do not necessarily work as well all the 

time. Sometimes, it can take a lot of trials and adjustments for a person to find the drug 

dosage and combination that is best for them. 

But what factors have a critical role in influencing how effective antidepressants are for an 

individual? This is a question that researchers are still debating. 

Silvia Poggini, Ph.D., and Prof. Igor Branchi, alongside other colleagues from the Istituto 

Superiore di Sanità in Rome, Italy have conducted some preliminary research in a mouse 

model of depression that — if replicated successfully in humans — may bring a possibly 

surprising answer. 

Exposure to a stressful versus a relaxing environment, they say, could affect certain 

molecular mechanisms, influencing how well antidepressants perform. These mechanisms are 

those of inflammation and neuroplasticity, or the brain's ability to change and adapt. 



Poggini and Prof. Branchi recently presented the results of their experiments through a talk 

and a poster at this year's European College of Neuropsychopharmacology Congress in 

Copenhagen, Denmark. 

Their presentations summarize the findings that they presented at length in three study 

papers: one appearing in Brain, Behavior, and Immunity in 2016, one featuring in Molecular 

Psychiatry in 2017, and another paper that they published in Brain, Behavior, and Immunity 

earlier this year. 

"If confirmed in humans, these results may have fairly far reaching implications. The work 

shows that neuroplasticity and inflammation are interdependent and that to provide the right 

conditions for the antidepressant to work, inflammation need[s] to be tightly controlled," says 

Prof. Branchi. 

How stress may interfere with SSRI effect 

Previous studies have suggested that neuroplasticity is impaired in people with major 

depression and that SSRIs could help address this issue. Some past research has also 

indicated that SSRIs can reduce levels of brain inflammation. 

Major review asks which supplements really aid mental health 

Are there any nutritional supplements that help improve mental health, and, if so, which 

conditions do they benefit? 

But could the interaction between inflammation related and neuroplasticity related 

mechanisms also have a say in the effectiveness of SSRIs? Poggini and colleagues' research 

in mice appears to answer in the affirmative. 

To begin with, the researchers worked with adult male mice, which they treated with either 

fluoxetine (Prozac), a commonly prescribed SSRI, or a simple solution of water and 

saccharine. 

During this time, the scientists exposed half of the mice to a stressful environment and the 

remainder to a relaxing one. 

They saw that at the end of the experiment, the mice they exposed to the stressful 

environment — increasing their inflammation — experienced lower inflammation levels if 

they had fluoxetine. 

The mice that had lived in a relaxing environment and then received fluoxetine, on the other 

hand, presented higher activity in genes that the researchers associated with inflammation. 

"The first step was to link the brain's ability to deal with change, the neuroplasticity, to 

inflammation," explains Poggini. "Once we had shown that, the next step was to change the 

levels of the inflammation to see what happened to plasticity," she says. 



So, in a follow-up experiment, the researchers gave the mice either lipopolysaccharide, which 

they knew increased inflammation, or ibuprofen, an anti-inflammatory drug. This treatment 

allowed the researchers to turn the levels of inflammation up or down in the mice, as they 

wished. 

In doing so, they also looked at any changes in biomarkers of neuroplasticity to see how 

inflammation levels affected this brain feature. 

"We found that neural plasticity in the brain was high as long as we were able to keep 

inflammation under control. But both too high and too low inflammation levels meant that 

the neural plasticity was reduced — in line with the reduced efficacy of antidepressants in 

mice with altered levels of inflammation," notes Poggini. 

Extreme changes in inflammation levels — which the team associated with changes in 

neuroplasticity — also corresponded to the appearance of depression-like behaviors in the 

mice. 

"If the results can be translated to humans," says Prof. Branchi, "then controlling 

inflammation might lead to more effective use of antidepressants." 

"This may be done by drugs, but we may also consider preventing high inflammation arising 

in the first place, which may lead us to look at other parameters [that] lead to the stress [that] 

causes this problem," he adds. 

"More generally, this work shows us that SSRI antidepressants are not one-size-fits-all drugs 

and that we should look at other options for improving drug response." 

Prof. Igor Branchi 

 

 

 

Diet/Nutrition 

Study confirms low fat diets benefit women's health (Medical News Today: 20190911) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326286.php 

 

New research spanning over almost 2 decades finds that a low fat diet benefits women's 

health. 

A low fat diet that includes lots of fruits and vegetables benefits women's health in the long 

run, according to new research. 



Older studies in rats and mice have found that rodents on a high fat diet develop more tumors 

than those on a low fat diet. 

Some of these studies referred to colorectal cancer in particular, while others showed that 

high fat diets boosted tumor growth in mouse models of breast cancer. 

More recently, studies in humans have suggested that following a low fat dietary plan could 

improve the health and lifespan of women who have received a diagnosis of breast cancer. 

Spurred by this existing research, Ross Prentice, Ph.D. — a member of the Cancer Prevention 

and Biostatistics programs at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, in Seattle, WA — 

and colleagues at the Women's Health Initiative (WHI) set out to further examine the benefits 

of a low fat diet for postmenopausal women. 

Specifically, the scientists followed almost 50,000 postmenopausal women over 2 decades, in 

an effort to determine the effects of a low fat diet on breast cancer, colorectal cancer, and 

heart disease risk. 

Prentice and the team have published their findings in The Journal of Nutrition. 

Study results after 20-year follow-up 

The researchers initially devised the study, called the Dietary Modification Trial, in 1993. 

At the time, Prentice and colleagues enrolled 48,835 postmenopausal women living in the 

United States and assigned 40% of them to a low fat dietary intervention that also aimed for 

higher intakes of vegetables, fruits, and grains. The other 60% of the participants followed 

their usual diet. 

How yo-yo dieting impacts women's heart health 

New research arrives at concerning conclusions. 

After a median follow-up period of 8.5 years, the analysis revealed no significant differences 

between the intervention group and the control group, in terms of colorectal cancer risk, 

breast cancer risk, or risk of coronary heart disease. 

However, after a median follow-up of 19.6 years, the scientists found persisting benefits, as 

follows: 

Women who had experienced breast cancer and who followed a low fat diet "with [a] 

corresponding increase in vegetables, fruit, and grains" were 15–35% less likely to die from 

any cause. 

Women in the intervention group were 13–25% less likely to develop insulin-dependent 

diabetes. 



The women who did not have high blood pressure or a history of cardiovascular disease at the 

beginning of the study were 15–30% less likely to develop coronary heart disease during the 

follow-up period. 

"The WHI's Dietary Modification Trial has provided women with nutrition and disease 

prevention insights for some years," Prentice says. 

"The latest results support the role of nutrition in overall health and indicate that low fat diets 

rich in fruits, vegetables, and grains have health benefits without any observed adverse 

effects." 

Strengths and limitations of the study 

The authors also acknowledge the strengths and limitations of their study. 

They say that the randomized, controlled design of the intervention and long term follow-up 

period minimize bias and strengthen the conclusions. Such traits are not common in nutrition 

research, say the researchers. 

However, some of the limitations include the fact that the trial had targeted total fat reduction 

but did not aim to reduce saturated or unsaturated fat specifically. Furthermore, the 

researchers did not recommend an increase in whole grains in particular, but grains overall. 

These omissions leave "many important nutrition and chronic disease questions 

unexamined." 

Still, "Reduction in dietary fat with corresponding increase in vegetables, fruit, and grains led 

to benefits related to breast cancer, [coronary heart disease], and diabetes, without adverse 

effects," conclude the authors. 

Garnet Anderson, Ph.D., a co-author of the study and senior vice president and director of 

Fred Hutchinson's Public Health Sciences Division, comments on the findings. Anderson is 

also the principal investigator at Fred Hutchinson's WHI Clinical Coordinating Center. 

"The sheer number of new diets and nutrition trends can be overwhelming to people who 

simply want to know, 'What should I eat?' [...] While there are many diets that provide short 

term benefits like weight loss, this study scientifically validates the long term health effects 

of a low fat diet." 

Garnet Anderson, Ph.D. 

 

 

 

 

 



Alzheimer's disease 

Migraine may raise dementia, Alzheimer's risk (Medical News Today: 20190911) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326303.php 

 

New research examines the associations between migraine and Alzheimer's disease, as well 

as related forms of dementia. The study finds that migraine is "a significant risk factor" for 

Alzheimer's and all‐cause dementia. 

Could a history of migraine increase dementia risk? New research suggests so. 

According to the American Migraine Association, about 36 million people of all ages in the 

United States regularly experience migraine. That is about 12% of the population. 

Alzheimer's disease and related forms of dementia were affecting 5 million U.S. adults in 

2014, according to official estimates, and the figures are only expected to increase. 

While dementia is the most prevalent neurological condition in older adults, headaches are 

the most prevalent neurological condition across all ages, and migraine headaches are the 

most severe form. 

So, new research set out to investigate whether migraine is a risk factor for dementia. 

Identifying what raises the risk of dementia may enable more timely treatment interventions. 

Detecting dementia early on and starting treatment as soon as possible can improve the 

effectiveness of therapies and empower people with the condition and their families to make 

the right decisions at the right time. 

Suzanne L. Tyas, Ph.D., of the University of Waterloo, in Ontario, Canada, is the senior 

author of the new paper, which appears in the International Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry. 

Studying migraine history and dementia risk 

Tyas and colleagues' analysis included 679 community-dwelling study participants aged 65 

or older who contributed data to the Manitoba Study of Health and Aging — a prospective 

cohort study that included only participants who were "cognitively intact" at baseline. 

The researchers had access to complete data on the migraine histories of these participants. 

They assessed the associations between migraine, potentially confounding factors — such as 

age, gender, education, and a history of depression — and all-cause dementia and dementia 

subtypes, such as Alzheimer's disease and vascular dementia. 

Study introduces 'the Big Bang Theory of migraine' 

The findings may explain why migraines are more common in women. 



They did so by applying multiple logistic regression models and accounting for intervening 

variables, including high blood pressure, heart attacks, other heart conditions, stroke, and 

diabetes. 

Intervening variables are hypothetical factors that may explain the causal relationship 

between two other variables. For instance, high blood pressure could explain an association 

between migraine and increased dementia risk. 

Odds of migraine 3–4 times higher 

The analysis revealed significant associations between migraine and all-cause dementia and 

Alzheimer's, "even after adjustment for confounding and intervening variables." 

Specifically, the odds of having migraine were nearly three times higher in people with 

dementia than those without dementia. The odds of migraine were slightly more than four 

times higher in those with Alzheimer's than in those without it. 

"Migraines were a significant risk factor for [Alzheimer's] and all‐cause dementia," conclude 

the authors. 

The study did not find an association with vascular dementia, however. "Despite the vascular 

mechanisms involved in migraine physiology, migraines were not significantly associated 

with [vascular dementia] in this study." 

"We don't yet have any way to cure Alzheimer's disease, so prevention is key. [...] Identifying 

a link to migraines provides us with a rationale to guide new strategies to prevent Alzheimer's 

disease." 

Suzanne L. Tyas, Ph.D. 

Possible limitations of the study 

The scientists list some limitations to their research. Among them is the fact that the 

participants self-reported the occurrence of their migraine symptoms, rather than receiving 

medical diagnoses in compliance with criteria established by an organization such as the 

International Headache Society (IHS). 

However, say the authors, "Self‐reported migraine has been shown to have excellent 

agreement with the IHS." 

Another limitation is that the research did not differentiate between migraine with and 

without aura, and some studies have suggested that there are more severe cognitive 

consequences to migraine with aura. 

However, the researchers "found a significant association between migraines and 

[Alzheimer's disease] despite the inclusion of migraine without aura in the general migraine 

measure." 



"The inclusion of migraine without aura would dilute this effect if migraine with aura causes 

greater neurological damage, and thus, our findings that individuals with [Alzheimer's] were 

four times more likely to have a history of migraines may be a conservative estimate," they 

write. 

Furthermore, the fact that there were no "male participants with migraines who developed 

dementia" in the study means that it was not possible to assess how gender modified the 

association between migraine and dementia. 
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